
Adoration of the  

Blessed Sacrament 

7:00 p.m. 

Monday - Friday 

In the Rectory Chapel 

Benediction 

8:00 p.m. 
 

Acompañe a Jesús 

Sacramentado en 

oración,  

de lunes a viernes de  

7:00 a 8:00 de la noche 

en la Capilla de la 

Rectoría.  

SAINT JAMES’ 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Bulletin  

for the week of 

September 26, 2021 

3628 Rhode Island Ave. 

Mount Rainier, MD 20712 

TEL: 301-927-0567 

FAX: 301-927-5289  

EMAIL: 

 info@stjamesmr.org 
WEBSITE: 

http://stjamesmr.org/ 

Office Hours 

Monday - Friday 

9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

Closed on  

Federal Holidays 

Pastor 

Rev. Pablo Bonello  

I.V.E. 
 

 

Minister in Residence 

Fr. Mariano Ruiz 

I.V.E. 

**Bulletin Deadline** 

Wednesday Noon 

Pre-approved by  

the Pastor 

Schedule of Masses 
 

Sunday Obligation 
 

  Saturday: 4:00 p.m.       

   Sunday: 9:30 a.m. 

  11:30 a.m. (Español) 

   6:00 p.m. (Español) 

Daily Masses 

Monday  thru Friday 

7:30 a.m. 

Saturday 

8:00 a.m. 

All daily Masses are in 

the Church 

Anyone who gives you a cup of water to drink because you belong to Christ, amen,  

I say to you, will surely not lose his reward. 

 Mark 9:41 

http://stjamesmr.org/


The Twenty-sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time                                 Sunday, September 26, 2021 

          Mass Intentions 

 

Saturday -       9-25  - 8:00 a.m. -  Kathleen Nietzey (D) 

       4:00 p.m. -    

Sunday -          9-26 - 9:30 a.m. -  Wendy Leahy (L) 

 11:30 a.m. -  Fidencia Barrera Feliciano (D) 

       6:00 p.m.  - Maria Del Carmen Valdez (D) -  

                   Vidalina Caceres 

Monday -  9-27 - 7:30 a.m. - Prayer and Thanksgiving - Joe Fugere 

Tuesday -        9-28  - 7:30 a.m. -  Pete Perada (D) 

Wednesday -   9-29   - 7:30 a.m. -  Mario Rodolpho Velis (D) - Vidalina Valdez 

Thursday -      9-30  - 7:30 a.m. -   

Friday -           10-1   - 7:30 a.m. - Joseph Nietzey (D) 
Saturday -       10-2  -  8:00 a.m. - William Leahy (D) 

         4:00 p.m. -     

Sunday -          10-3  -  9:30 a.m. - Doug McIntosh (D) - Maria Cordone 

   11:30 a.m. - Celedonia Moreno Barrera (D)  

      6:00 p.m.  - Luis Alfaro (D) - Al cumplir un año de fallecido - 

               Mayra Alfaro 

Responsorial Psalm   
 

Psalm 19:8, 10, 12-13, 

14 
 

The precepts of the Lord give 

joy to the heart. 

Prayers  

for our Military 
Please pray for all of our 

military personnel and 

their families. 

Bernie Bergling 

Patricia Myers 

Alvaro Ortega  

Emma Galiano  

Denny White 

Lucinda White 

Elenore Brady 

Michael  Hennessey 

Betty Carr  

Kami Elliot  

Madelyne Woodyard  

Trinidad Navidad  

Raylin Dishman 

Wink Young 

Eleazer Watson 

Bill Hyatt 

Patty Werle 

Mile Jackson  

Melissa Sale  

Joyce Grieco  

Danny Farrell  

Christine Stevens 

Jack Ames  

Fr. Peter Alliata 

Francis Horan 

Everlita Perada 

Yvonne Bolton 

Margaret Hampton 

Margie Strahorn 

Antionette Kovassi 

Jim Moskavich 

Guy Ferguson 

Matt Creamer 

 

Leonardo Tumbucon 

Xiomara Hernandez 

Mr & Mrs John Gomez 

Maria Rosa Bolonos 

John Ryan Farrell 

Mary Anne Cecil 

Alejandro Boitano 

Elizabeth Caldwell 

Joseph Whiteman 

Mary Pat McCarthy 
 

Please also pray  

for all those who are  

deceased 

 
 

Please pray for our sick and homebound parishioners.  

Weekly Collections 
 

8/29 - $2,704 

9/5 - $2,145 

9/12 - $2,430 

9/19 - $2,324 

Pope Francis’ Prayer            

Intention for September 
 

An Environmentally Sustainable 

Lifestyle 
We pray that we all will make      

courageous choices for a simple and 

environmentally sustainable lifestyle, 

rejoicing in our young people who 

are resolutely committed to this. 

Bulletin Quote 

Saint for the Week 
 

September 26  
So valuable to heaven is the dignity 

of the human soul that every member 

of the human race has a guardian  

angel from the moment the person 

begins to be. 

St. Jerome (347-420) 

Theologian, Confessor  

Feast Day September 30  

Don't forget Stone Soup 

is every Sunday! 

Fall is a time to appreciate the  

harvest and the abundance of 

blessings that we have received. 

Enjoy the beautiful changing   

scenery of this season together - 

get outdoors and take a drive or a 

walk, or attend a Harvest Festival. 

Share some fun fall activities that 

you both enjoy in the comments 

below. #WWME #WorldwideMar-

riageEncounter #FirstDayOfFall #Fall 

#Fall2021 #Autumn #Autumn2021  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wwme?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOyZwIhFWa4FPIpBsdsTFIYznGWIfN7QiFpRKySE24wHEfwxIk_e4IxAPh564kLP1u5_6RFvDItrX_FOrgbb8Fe9GcUAOJ4lRPE8MuBCn9lH1u4abhqGUILilDX7e6kbYSAKT2THkUvXdt6gsXy6MU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worldwidemarriageencounter?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOyZwIhFWa4FPIpBsdsTFIYznGWIfN7QiFpRKySE24wHEfwxIk_e4IxAPh564kLP1u5_6RFvDItrX_FOrgbb8Fe9GcUAOJ4lRPE8MuBCn9lH1u4abhqGUILilDX7e6kbYSAKT2THkUvXdt6gsXy6MU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worldwidemarriageencounter?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOyZwIhFWa4FPIpBsdsTFIYznGWIfN7QiFpRKySE24wHEfwxIk_e4IxAPh564kLP1u5_6RFvDItrX_FOrgbb8Fe9GcUAOJ4lRPE8MuBCn9lH1u4abhqGUILilDX7e6kbYSAKT2THkUvXdt6gsXy6MU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/firstdayoffall?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOyZwIhFWa4FPIpBsdsTFIYznGWIfN7QiFpRKySE24wHEfwxIk_e4IxAPh564kLP1u5_6RFvDItrX_FOrgbb8Fe9GcUAOJ4lRPE8MuBCn9lH1u4abhqGUILilDX7e6kbYSAKT2THkUvXdt6gsXy6MU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/fall?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOyZwIhFWa4FPIpBsdsTFIYznGWIfN7QiFpRKySE24wHEfwxIk_e4IxAPh564kLP1u5_6RFvDItrX_FOrgbb8Fe9GcUAOJ4lRPE8MuBCn9lH1u4abhqGUILilDX7e6kbYSAKT2THkUvXdt6gsXy6MU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/fall2021?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOyZwIhFWa4FPIpBsdsTFIYznGWIfN7QiFpRKySE24wHEfwxIk_e4IxAPh564kLP1u5_6RFvDItrX_FOrgbb8Fe9GcUAOJ4lRPE8MuBCn9lH1u4abhqGUILilDX7e6kbYSAKT2THkUvXdt6gsXy6MU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/autumn?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOyZwIhFWa4FPIpBsdsTFIYznGWIfN7QiFpRKySE24wHEfwxIk_e4IxAPh564kLP1u5_6RFvDItrX_FOrgbb8Fe9GcUAOJ4lRPE8MuBCn9lH1u4abhqGUILilDX7e6kbYSAKT2THkUvXdt6gsXy6MU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/autumn2021?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOyZwIhFWa4FPIpBsdsTFIYznGWIfN7QiFpRKySE24wHEfwxIk_e4IxAPh564kLP1u5_6RFvDItrX_FOrgbb8Fe9GcUAOJ4lRPE8MuBCn9lH1u4abhqGUILilDX7e6kbYSAKT2THkUvXdt6gsXy6MU&__tn__=*NK-R


 

Gospel  
Mark 9:38-43, 45, 47-48 

At that time, John said to Jesus, "Teacher, we saw someone driving out demons in your name, and we 

tried to prevent him because he does not follow us." 

Jesus replied, "Do not prevent him. There is no one who performs a mighty deed in my name who can at 

the same time speak ill of me. For whoever is not against us is for us.  

Anyone who gives you a cup of water to drink because you belong to Christ,  amen, I say to you, will 

surely not lose his reward. "Whoever causes one of these little ones who believe in me to sin, it would be 

better for him if a great millstone were put around his neck and he were thrown into the sea. If your hand 

causes you to sin, cut it off. It is better for you to enter into life maimed than with two hands to go into 

Gehenna, into the unquenchable fire. 

And if your foot causes you to sin, cut if off. It is better for you to enter into life crippled than with two 

feet to be thrown into Gehenna. And if your eye causes you to sin, pluck it out. Better for you to enter 

into the kingdom of God with one eye than with two eyes to be thrown into Gehenna, where 'their worm 

does not die, and the fire is not quenched.'" 

Job Opportunity 
 

 St. Jerome Academy in Hyattsville, Maryland is looking for reliable and responsi-

ble candidates to work their Aftercare Program. These are paid positions. The job 

entails working with children ranging from ages 3 to 14. The Aftercare hours are 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday from 3:00 to 6:00. There are several posi-

tions    available and candidates will not be required to work all four days although this is a possibility.  
 

Virtus training and fingerprinting are not required to apply for this position but will be required upon           

acceptance of a position with St. Jerome Academy Aftercare program. 
  

If interested in applying for a position with St. Jerome Academy Aftercare Program, please contact  

Maria Pantigoso at mpantigoso@stjeromes.org 

Holy Name Society Annual Awards Banquet 
On October 15, 2021 the Holy Name Society will attend Holy Mass at 5:00 p.m. followed by the first live 

Awards Banquet since 2019 ! ! !  Please see any HNS member after Sunday Masses until Sunday, October 

10th.  Ticket prices are STILL $8.00 for Adults (14 yrs. and Older), $4.00 for Children (7 to 13) and Children  

(6 and under) are FREE ! 

Nourish peace at home.  

Pray for those affected by domestic abuse by joining us for the 

Vigil Mass, October 2, 2021 at 4:30 pm at the Basilica of the 

National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception. As part of the 

5th National Observance of "Domestic Violence Awareness 

Month" Most Reverend Roy Edward Campbell, Jr, Auxiliary 

Bishop of Archdiocese of Washington, D.C., will be the presider 

and homilist. Please arrive by 4:15 pm. All are invited.  

To register: Mass in Observance of Domestic Violence Aware-

ness Month - Washington DC Tickets, Sat, Oct 2, 2021 at 4:30 PM | Eventbrite  

Alimentar la paz en casa.  
Oren por los afectados por el abuso doméstico uniéndose a nosotros para la Misa de Vigilia, el 02 de octubre 

de 2021 a las 4:30 pm en la Basílica del Santuario Nacional de la Inmaculada Concepción. Como parte del 5to 

año de observación Nacional del "Mes de Concientización sobre la Violencia Doméstica" El Reverendísimo 

Roy Edward Campbell, Jr., Obispo Auxiliar de la Arquidiócesis de Washington, D.C., será el celebrante y el 

homilista. Por favor, llegue antes de las 4:15 pm. Todos están invitados. Para registrarse: Mass in Observance 

of Domestic Violence Awareness Month - Washington DC Tickets, Sat, Oct 2, 2021 at 4:30 PM | Eventbrite  

mailto:mpantigoso@stjeromes.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mass-in-observance-of-domestic-violence-awareness-month-washington-dc-tickets-154714424007
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mass-in-observance-of-domestic-violence-awareness-month-washington-dc-tickets-154714424007
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mass-in-observance-of-domestic-violence-awareness-month-washington-dc-tickets-154714424007
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mass-in-observance-of-domestic-violence-awareness-month-washington-dc-tickets-154714424007


A Letter from Fr. Pablo Bonell1o 

Dear Parishioners, 
 

 St. John Paul II tells us that devotion to the saints is another way for growing in our devotion to the 

Eucharist:  

Let us take our place, dear brothers and sisters, at the school of the saints, who are the great interpreters of 

true Eucharistic piety. In them the theology of the Eucharist takes on all the splendor of a lived reality; it 

becomes “contagious” and, in a manner of speaking, it “warms our hearts”. (Ecclesia de Eucharistia, 62).  
 

The commentary of great saints on the eucharistic sections of the New Testament (John 6, Matthew 26; Mark 

14; Luke 22; First Letter to the Corinthians 11), for example, St. John Chrysostom, Saint Ambrose, Saint 

Augustine, Saint Bonaventure, Saint Thomas Aquinas, and many others; we must not forget Saint Alphonsus 

Liguori; and particularly Saint Peter Julian Eymard, who founded a religious order consecrated to the      

Eucharist. We have also important documents of the Church such as Mysterium Fidei of St. Paul VI, the   

Catechism of the Catholic Church, the Apostolic Exhortation of Benedict XVI Sacramentum Caritatis, among 

others. Indeed, reading the saints “warms our hearts” with eucharistic love.  
 

The Pope continues: 
 

Above all, let us listen to Mary Most Holy (…). Gazing upon Mary, we come to know the transforming 

power present in the Eucharist. In her we see the world renewed in love. Contemplating her, assumed body 

and soul into heaven, we see opening up before us those “new heavens” and that “new earth” which will 

appear at the second coming of Christ. Here below, the Eucharist represents their pledge, and in a certain 

way, their anticipation: “Veni, Domine Iesu!” (Rev 22:20). (Ibidem) 
 

The BVM was glorified in her soul, as the Angel called her: Hail, full of grace! And not only her soul, her body 

has been glorified as well. In her transfigured body, because this sacrament is “medicine of immortality” (St. 

Ignatius of Antioch). 
 

Every Sunday we are given the remedy against sin, routine and lukewarmness. This is the 

“vaccine” we really need! The Eucharist is the mystic food thanks to which we live in Christ 

and Christ lives in us! 
 

Have a great Sunday! 
 

God bless you all! 

Fr Pablo Bonello IVE 

Volunteer opportunities with Catholic Charities 

MONA FARMS   
Join us every Tuesday and Saturday from 9AM to 10AM to tend the Mona Center Farm! Volunteers do not 

need any gardening experience, but it is welcomed! Come ready to get your hands in the dirt and with an eager 

attitude. The vegetables harvested will go to Catholic Charities’ KitchenWork, a program that provides food 

for St. Maria’s Meals and the weekly community food distribution events. Visit our website to learn more and 

sign up!  
 

Please present proof of COVID-19 vaccination upon arrival. Your vaccination card or a photo of the vaccina-

tion card will suffice.  

Save the Date: Healthy or Abusive? Teen Dating Abuse Workshop for Youth Group Leaders 

Two part workshop: Wednesdays October 6 and 20, 7-8:30 pm by Zoom. 
Catholic Charities is inviting parish youth groups leaders, youth and adults, to attend a two-part workshop 

about teen dating abuse.  Come learn how to identify signs of dating abuse and how to facilitate group         

discussions with teens about healthy and abusive relationships. Learn how to respond to a disclosure of abuse 

in a supportive way.   

Key trainers will be from the Jewish Coalition Against Domestic Abuse AWARE teen dating violence        

program.  To register and receive the Zoom link, email Laura.Yeomans@CC-DC.org or call (202) 315-9440. 

mailto:Laura.Yeomans@CC-DC.org

